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The behavior of gob-side entry under dynamic pressure is totally different from the one driven after the
movement of overlying strata above the adjacent coalface goaf. The gob-side entry will experience severe
roof lateral structural adjustments caused by adjacent coalface mining. Thus the deformation and failure
characteristics of narrow coal pillar along the gob should be carefully considered. On the basis of the data
of the gob-side entry obtained in a thin coal seam under dynamic pressure, the measures to reinforce the
narrow coal pillar are put forward. In addition, the non-harmonious controlling of the rock structures
and non-equilibrium gob-side entry deformation is proposed to avoid potential failure. Field practices
show that the supporting problems of the gob-side entry under dynamic pressure can be well addressed,
which could be used in other similar mining cases.
 2014 Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The commonly observed gob-side entry is often driven after the
movement of the overlying strata above the adjacent coalface goaf,
where stress redistribution tends to be stable with elapsed time.
The gob-side entry is basically located in the lateral stress-
reduction area, which is affected by adjacent coalface mining.
Thus it can avoid potential high-stress induced damages to sur-
rounding rocks. At present, the control technologies for surround-
ing rocks are pretty mature (Fan and Zhai, 2004; Bai, 2006; Liu and
Meng, 2009; Hua et al., 2011). In recent years, however, replace-
ment of mining and tunneling is difﬁcult for the increasing mining
intensity. In order to avoid forming isolated coalfaces because of
skip-mining, the gob-side entry has been drivenwhile the adjacent
coalface is moving in the opposite direction at the same time
(Zhang et al., 2004; Liu et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2012; Zhao et al.,
2012). The stability of gob-side entry excavated during adjacentand Soil Mechanics, Chinese
sevier
hanics, Chinese Academy of
rights reserved.coalface mining will be affected by the strong dynamic pressure
induced by mining activities. The adjustment of lateral roof struc-
ture caused by adjacent coalface mining will deﬁnitely deteriorate
the stress environments and then the narrow coal pillar along the
gob deforms, even fails (Golshani et al., 2007; Trifu et al., 2007).
This leads to obvious non-equilibrium deformation and failure
between the coal pillar and the gob-side entry, and then implement
of supporting becomes more difﬁcult (Hernández Gómez and Ruiz,
1993). Traditional supportingmethods have their limits tomeet the
requirements of deformation control of surrounding rocks. Ac-
cording to the non-harmonious characteristics of rock mass struc-
ture and non-equilibrium deformation and failure in gob-side entry
under dynamic pressure, the beneﬁcial exploration is carried out in
terms of the non-harmonious controlling of surrounding rocks
deformation. It is of great signiﬁcance for harmonizing the inter-
action between mining and tunneling.
2. Engineering geological settings
A case in Xuzhuang coal mine was taken to illustrate the feasi-
bility of proposed controlling measures in this context. The primary
coal seam of the ﬁrst mining district is located in the second level,
which belongs to the 12th coal bed of Upper Carboniferous Taiyuan
Formation. The coal seam dip is 2e8 and thickness of 1.1e1.37 m.
There are 0e3 layers with the thickness of 0.20e0.33 mwithin the
coal seam. The immediate roof is mainly made up of sandy
mudstone, mudstone and in part of siltstone. The main roof is
composed of sandy mudstone with the uniaxial compressive
strength (UCS) of 59.0 MPa. The ﬂoor is made up of limestone with
an average thickness of about 2.75 m and an average UCS of
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(limestone) is mudstone with an average thickness of 0.2 m.
In the presence of coal seam, themain coalface is arranged in the
west of the mine. Headentry of the coalface must be driven along
goaf during adjacent coalface mining in order to ensure the normal
operation of main coalfaces. For instance, headentry 04 lies on the
east of the tail entry 02. Its cross-sectional dimension is
3.8 m  2.6 m (width  height), which is driven along the ﬂoor by
breaking the coal seam and part of roof. The narrow coal pillar (5 m
wide) is left between the headentry and the adjacent tail entry.
Headentry 04 has been already completed before coalface 02
mining. The combined support scheme with bolts, steel meshes
and anchor cables is adopted for headentry 04. The roof bolts adopt
thread steel with size of f20 mm  2000 mm and spacing of
900mm 900mm. Also, steel meshes with 6.5mm in diameter are
adopted. The prestressed anchor cables of f15.24 mm  5000 mm
with high strength and low relaxation are considered, and the “2-1-
2” layout is used along the roadway with row spacing of 2700 mm.
Fiber reinforced polymer (FRP) anchor bolts of f20mm 1800mm
and plastic meshes are adopted at sidewalls with spacing of
700 mm  900 mm (Fig. 1). As a typical gob-side entry under dy-
namic pressure, headentry 04 has experienced the dynamic pres-
sure frommining coalfaces 02 and 04 and supporting becomes very
difﬁcult subsequently.
Considering that the original support scheme of headentry 04
cannot resist the dynamic pressure induced by adjacent coalface
mining, the roadway supplementary support scheme should be
used. In the supplementary support scheme, we consider high
strength bolts of f18 mm  1800 mm for coal pillar side, and the
nest anchor cables of f15.24 mm  5000 mm for the roof near the
small pillar. Two different supporting structures are adopted for
headentry 04. Anchor bolts and steel ladders are employed in
Scheme I with the spacing of 900 mm  900 mm, and in Scheme II
only anchor bolts are used with spacing of 900 mm  1800 mm.
During the initial period of coalface 02mining, Scheme II is used forFig. 1. Support proﬁlethe inner gob-side entry close to the cut side, where the sur-
rounding rocks show signiﬁcant plastic deformation after adjacent
coalface mining. Scheme I is adopted for the outer gob-side entry in
later mining. Through ﬁeld investigation, the deformation and
failure characteristics of surrounding rocks in the gob-side entry in
thin coal seam under dynamic pressure can be well understood,
providing a basis on supporting scheme selection for other gob-side
entries under dynamic pressure.
The cross-section of headentry 06 is 3.8 m  2.6 m
(width  height). It will be driven along the ﬂoor by breaking the
12th coal seam and part of roof, and thus a narrow coal pillar (5 m
wide) will be left. Headentry 06 is affected by coalface 04 mining
when driven and by coalface 06 mining when used, and a typical
roadway inﬂuenced by dynamic pressure. It can be noted that the
deformation and failure characteristics of surrounding rocks in the
gob-side entry under dynamic pressure should be considered in
supporting scheme.
3. Deformation and failure characteristics of surrounding
rocks in gob-side entry in thin coal seam under dynamic
pressure
The gob-side entry under dynamic pressure roughly experiences
three stages, i.e. roadway excavation, adjacent coalface mining, and
mining of target coalface. Based on ﬁeld monitoring of ground
pressure in the reinforced area of headentry 04 where Scheme II
was employed, the deformation and failure characteristics of sur-
rounding rocks in the gob-side entry under dynamic pressure are
listed as follows:
(1) The front abutment pressure caused by adjacent coalface min-
ing has a minor inﬂuence on the gob-side entry under dynamic
pressure. In a certain area in vicinity of roadway affected by the
front abutment pressure, the maximum convergence between
the roof and ﬂoor is up to approximately 21 mm, and that ofof headentry 04.
(2)
(3)
(4)
(a) Overall outward movement of sidewall in the narrow coal pillar. 
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adopted support scheme (in Fig. 2).
The surrounding rocks in the gob-side entry under dynamic
pressure show signiﬁcant plastic deformation after mining
adjacent coalface. In this circumstance, slip surfaces between
narrow coal pillar and roof strata are easy to occur. Sidewalls
slippage in some areas with a value of 500e800 mm. In Fig. 3,
we can observe the coalerock interface characterized by
obvious slipping traces. However, the lateral deformation of the
solid coal is smaller (basically less than 150 mm) and sidewall
slippage is reported in very few areas, showing evident non-
equilibrium deformation and failure of surrounding rocks.
The dynamic pressure caused by adjacent coalface mining has a
long-term effect on mining stability. The strong deformation of
surrounding rocks in gob-side entry under the dynamic pres-
sure (the sidewalls convergence speed of more than 10 mm/d is
deemed as strong active stage) lasts for about onemonth within
scope of 90 m after the coalface mining, which is within 90 m
around dynamic pressure. The general deformation (the side-
walls convergence speed of less than 2e10 mm/d is considered
as active stage) lasts for about three months within scope of
250e270 m after coalface mining.
Many phenomena of serious deformation and/or failure occurred
in the coal pillar: (i) FRP anchor bolts were pulled out and anchor(a) Sidewall in the narrow coal pillar.  
(b) Roadway roof. 
Fig. 2. Situations of headentry 04 affected by the front abutment pressure.
(b) Slip phenomenon of sidewall in the narrow coal pillar.  
Slip surface of sidewalls 
Fig. 3. Horizontal movement of narrow coal pillar in headentry 04 and its effects.plates were broken. (ii) The double anti-pulling mesh was cut by
the high strength anchor plates. The anchor bolts and anchor
plates sometimes penetrated into the reinforced body. In
contrast, the FRP anchor plates were crushed or fell off only in
local areas for the solid coal sidewall.
(5) The roof convergence of the gob-side entry was smaller under
dynamic pressure. In this regard, mesh bag and mesh breakage
were observed in some local broken roof.
The deformation and failure characteristics of the gob-side entry
under dynamic pressure show that the FRP bolts cannot provide
large pre-load and/or clamping force and thus enough anchoring
force, suggesting their poor capacity against dynamic pressure.
Some accidents veriﬁed the tensile failure of FRP bolts, crushing
failure and slippage of FRP anchor plates. In the later period, we
adopted Scheme I to reinforce the outer headentry 04 in order to
effectively control the deformation of the coal pillar.
4. Stability analysis of the gob-side entry under dynamic
pressure
The above-mentioned analysis indicates that the deformation
and failure of gob-side entry under dynamic pressure are induced
Fig. 4. Arc-triangle block of gob-side entry under dynamic pressure (Zhu, 1987; Hou
and Li, 2001; Zhang et al., 2004; Bai, 2006).
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excavation, one side of the gob-side entry is the solid coal and the
other side is the narrow coal pillar and untapped solid coal. The
narrow coal pillar is basically believed to be almost intact and its
bearing capacity is not reduced when the gob-side entry is located
at the front of adjacent coalface. The front abutment pressure
caused by adjacent coalface mining has a great inﬂuence on the
gob-side entry at the front of coalface, and strata behaviors are
comparatively weaker. With the adjacent coalface advancing, the
arc-triangle block structure is formed after periodic weighting of
the main roof behind adjacent working face (Zhu, 1987; Hou and Li,
2001; Zhang et al., 2004; Bai, 2006). Arc-triangle block B, adjacent
caving block C, and rock A above the coalface without caving are
articulated together, as shown in Fig. 4. The formation of arc-
triangle block is a dynamic process affected by strong dynamic
pressure caused by the rotation and subsidence of the structure, theFig. 5. Support cross-sectionalroof of the gob-side entry below the key block B will experience
adaptive subsidence under dynamic pressure, along with overall
inward movement of sidewalls. After this structural adjustment,
the surrounding rocks of gob-side entry deform seriously and
become unstable.
The behavior of gob-side entry under dynamic pressure is totally
different from the one driven after the movement of overlying
strata above the adjacent coalface goaf. The gob-side entry will
experience severe roof lateral structural adjustments caused by
adjacent coalface mining. Under the lateral abutment pressure
caused by adjacent coalface mining, the narrow coal pillar in vi-
cinity of adjacent coalface is damaged ﬁrstly due to intense stress
concentration, fractures, and rotating subsidence of arc-triangle
block. The stress distribution, bearing capacity and deformation
of the coal pillar are also signiﬁcantly different from those of solid
coal in gob-side entry under dynamic pressure. Affected by the
deformation and failure of narrow coal pillar, other parts of
roadway surrounding rocks may cause roadway instability for the
action of stress redistribution. It can be seen that the lateral frac-
turing and rotating subsidence of main roof of the adjacent coalface
are the major reasons for the large deformation of surrounding
rocks in the gob-side entry under dynamic pressure. The narrow
coal pillar plays an important role in controlling roadway defor-
mation and maintaining roadway stability, and its deformation and
failure will directly affect the roadway stability. Therefore, the
narrow coal pillar is the key, also a difﬁculty, for supporting.5. Support scheme and analysis
5.1. Support method
The site-speciﬁc conditions of headentry 06 are described as
follows:drawing of headentry 06.
Fig. 6. Typical surface displacement of gob-side entry under dynamic pressure induced by adjacent coalface mining.
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and part of main roof, and the thickness of coal seam is about
half of the roadway height.
(2) A narrow coal pillar (5 m wide) is left for gob-side entry driven
along tail entry 04.
(3) The roadway is inﬂuenced by coalface 04 mining.
(4) Unbalanced stress in rock mass, bearing capacity variation and
non-equilibrium deformation and/or failure of gob-side entry
under dynamic pressure are existing.
According to the above-mentioned descriptions, the combined
support scheme with high strength prestressed anchor bolt, pre-
stressed anchor cable and steel mesh is adopted, which is based on
the non-harmonious control concept, support principles, and the
bearing capacity of surrounding rocks. The narrow coal pillar is
reinforced in order to control the deformation of gob-side entry
under dynamic pressures. Field monitoring results show that the
deformation of roadway matches well with that of asymmetric
supporting structure.5.2. Support scheme
Headentry 06 has the cross-sectional dimension of
3.8 m  2.6 m (width  length). Anchor bolts are arranged at the
narrow coal pillar and the solid coal, asymmetrically, as shown in
Fig. 5. Support parameters are listed as follows:
(1) The high strength bolts of f20 mm  2000 mm are adopted for
the roof, with spacing of 900 mm  900 mm. The cold hard
drawn steel wire for welded mesh is adopted with diameter of
4.5 mm, and grid size of 100 mm  100 mm, and dimension of
2000 mm  1000 mm. The prestressed anchor cables with high
strength and low relaxation are employed with dimension of
f15.24 mm  5000 mm. The layout of “2-1-2” patternwith row
spacing of 1800 mm along the roadway is utilized to improve
supporting effect.
(2) Non-harmonious bolting with metal mesh is adopted at side-
walls. Bolts of f20mm 2000mm are adopted at the coal pillar
with spacing of 700 mm  900 mm. FRP bolts of
f20 mm  1800 mm are adopted at the solid coal side with
spacing of 900 mm  900 mm. The metal meshes, 4.5 mm in
diameter, dimension of 2500 mm  1000 mm and grid size of
100 mm  100 mm, are adopted at sidewalls.5.3. Result analysis
Field observation shows that the surface displacement is small
under dynamic pressure induced by adjacent coalface mining. After
excavation, the maximum cumulative horizontal displacement of
sidewalls is 280e370 mm, signiﬁcantly reduced when compared to
that of headentry 02. Cumulative convergence between roof and
ﬂoor is 76e130 mm. It is noted that the overall outward movement
of sidewalls makes the horizontal deformation become larger,
while the convergence between roof and ﬂoor is relatively smaller.
Observation shows that the convergence of coal pillar accounts for
about 70% of the sidewall movement. The surface displacement of
roadway tends to be stable after excavation of 70e90 m from
monitoring station. The typical surface displacement of roadway is
shown in Fig. 6.
6. Conclusions
(1) Under dynamic pressure, the bearing capacities of the coal pillar
and the solid coal are totally different, especially when the gob-
side entry is in vicinity of the adjacent coalface. Accordingly, the
asymmetric characteristics of surrounding rocks should be
considered.
(2) Affected by adjacent coalface mining, slipping surfaces between
narrow coal pillar and roof strata can be formed, leading to the
overall outward movement and larger deformation, even if the
overall outward movement of solid coal is smaller. Non-
equilibrium deformation and failure of the gob-side entry
appear.
(3) Support measures play an important role in controlling the
stability of gob-side entry under dynamic pressure. According
to the non-equilibrium deformation and failure of surrounding
rocks, it is advised to adopt non-harmonious supports to rein-
force the narrow coal pillar. Hence the deformation of the
surrounding rocks of gob-side entry under dynamic pressure
can be effectively controlled.
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